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TIIE AMERICA AT HALIFAX.
THHEB DAWS LATER I'HOM EDKOriS.

HiLirn, April 81. The Royal Mail Steam-

ship America arr red at Una port this morning

Her advices are to the 7th inat.
A ship was seen on (Ire, April, oil" the Hctllcy

Inlands, apparently an American toltini ship.

Her masls vera all gone. A schooner woe

alongside of her. . .

The authorities of Hertfordshire hid placed;
John V, llccnan, the under arrest. II.

The political new ia nimpurtaiit, ami the
British I'srliiimciit had adjourned over lor the

Easter holidays.
Hcfiian, the Anumriri chnirlpion, was arrest- -

ed at Derby early on the morning of (food Fri-

day,

ia

and would be kept in custody until after the
America nailed, when ha would lie brought before

the Magistrate. It waa supposed that the light
with layers would be indefinitely postponed.

It ia reported Ihht tho steamer Ureal Eastern
would be ready to sail on her American dip at
the same timo with the siiuadron which i to
accompany the Prince of Wales to Canada in
June.

It ia stiled that the inli&bitnnts of Savoy nnd
'ic would nolo in a few days, by nnivcrKHl

mflingo, on the question ol annexation to Fiance.

STIU, LATKR.

Arrival of the Australasian.
The l'iy hi for the Championship 1'he Trial

of Heenan and his Release The Tight to

Tale Place on April 16th Italian Affairs
The. Revolt in Sicily uutl Naples Inter-

esting from France and O'er many
1'orti.and, April 23.

The steamship Australasian loft Liverpool
on Wednesday, the 11th inet., and brings
telegraphic advices to tho 12th inst.

Ilaenan was charged beiore tho Magistrate
n't Derby, with the intention of engaging ia a
prize fight, and tboreby causing a breach cf
the peace. LI is counsel contended that
lfeoaan had never broken the peace in Lng-lan-

and had no intention of doing so. Tho
Court Dually took lleenaa's own recognizance
for X50, with two sureties for 25 each. It
was stated by the Court that lleonan could
not be further interfered with anywhere
uuless ho broke the peace. The sureties
were promptly signed, and Heenan and bis
frionds left for Londou. Bull's Life Is quite
indignant at tho capture, attributing it to
Heenan and his companions going to a place
whore it was almost certain that he would be
arrested. A second edition, however, exone-
rates Heenan from all blame. It was con-

sidered certain that the fight would cone ofl
on the lGtb, the day originally fixed.

ITALY.
The King of Sardinia was about to mako a

tour through his Dew dominiou?, the Uritish
Ambassador and tfardiuian Court accompa-
nying him.

(Jaribotdi had arrived at Turin, and taken
his scat iu the Chamber of Kejiresoututives.

STAIN.
Tho Kmperor of Morocco bad ratified the

basis for u treaty of peace.
(.KUMANY.

Tbo Gcrrfian States on (he Rhine are
making special defensive preparations.

Tiff; LATEST.
Tho latest despatches announce that the

iusurrection is spreading rapidly io Sicily.
An insurrection has again brokuu out in

Naples, The rebels occupied a convent, wliuh
was carried by assault by tbo lioyal troops,
and the rvbels were all captured.

ItOUUtUY UP Til E ADAMS COMPANY'S
BOSTON EXPKESS.

An Iron. Safe taken from the Can SUtien
thousand dollars Lost Uht thieves escape
tilth their booty.

Last night, shortly after the New York
aud Uoston train lull New Haven, the agent
io charge of the express safes aud packages
of the Adams Company left tho room where
ho was stationed, ttuu visited the mail room
odjoiuing, against tho understood rules of the
Company. During his absence an iron safe,
weighing about one hundred aud sixty
pouuds, aud containing sixteen thousand dol-

lars, was thrown from the car by some parties
at present unknown.

It it presumed that the theft was accom-
plished by persons who have been passing up
and down thn road for some months watching
lor the opportunity to abstract the valuables.
This opportunity would not havo occurred
bad the aeent remained at his nost.

The agent did not discover Lis loss until
the train had reached I'orty second street, in
this city. He is, however, sure that be no-
ticed the safo at New Haven.

The Company have this morning paid tbe
amounts called for in the various receips, so
that their customers do not loose evou by
delay.

8 rKAM or fiit Ci5ai. A new
Steamer haa been introduced on the Schuylkill
Canal which ia a success. A friend send ua the
following :

Sciicilkill Hit t, April 18, 1660.
Messrs. Editors : Tho steamer "Tip Top,"

built at Huntworth, Kagcu & Co. 'a Peoplc'a
Worke, Philadelphia, took her departure Ironi
SchuyJkill Haven dock tliia afternoon, laden
with one hundred and aixty tona of Coal on
freight, and ten tona fuel, making a total tonnage
ul one hundred and seventy tona of Coal.

Captain I.. McDaniels, wlw commands the
ateamcr, M perfectly satisfied with her running j

and carrying capacities, anticlauna trie following
advantages over horse boats The eteamer
saves (he expense of towing, can run from point
to point to take in back freight, and can, by a
very aimple arrangement use the power on board
to diachargo her cargo, all of which ia an item
of coat worth looking after in tbe freighting of
Coal.

During the time we were on board tliia stca-me-

alio performed perfectly aatiafactory, giving
conclusive evidence that the daya of mule and
home power on tliia Canal are short, and that
before long the lock lenders, Instead of listening
for tho aound of the horn, will have to tuuc'tlicir
vara for the ahrill acream of tho ate j in whistle.
Miners' Journal.

Tub Japanese Embassy. The Japanese
Leibassy, will probably reach tbict city in the
course of two or three weeks. We luaro that
it is tba design of the authorities here to toko
the illustrious atraugersagrund round among
tbe lions of tbe city, commcucing, of course
at the Hrown Stone Clothing Hall, of ltock-bil- l

t Wilson, Nos. GO.'! aud 005 Chesuul
street, above Sixth. Tho Uuitec! States
tiovuromeut will maBe a special appropria-
tion to procure each of tbe Ambassadors, un
elegant suit ut this popular establishment.

"Tu CtsTCnr," a literary journal of atcrling
value, published in New York, has entered upon
the first volume of a new aeries. The form has
been changed, and, insle id of the huge folio, it
now conies in a neat quarto form. The thirty-tw- o

pagea of the Century will utter a rich weekly
variety, if we may judge from the present num-
ber, iu which translations from Ilia French and
German of llauff, Dr. Merrill's report on the
Chirtiiui graves, art and political intelligence,
in uiwa oi new hooka, editorials on current topics
and that excellent featura of ihe Century, its
column of obituary notices (tho beat liecrological
record now pul.li.hed,) combine to produce a
very interesting p.ne,. Tlia Century in ill near
d.ea. deserve. ,hc patron.g. of .11 who desire

o read aom.lhing belter than fla.U talcs and
actuation atorio.

m
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B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor.

To AovRtiani.--Th- e circulation of the Srxsrax
Amckicam among (he different town ion tlicBuiquerianiia

not cxeeodcil, if equalled by any paper puWinhcd in
Northern Pennsylvania.

DEMOCRATIC STATE SUMINATIOKS.

ron aovr.nson,
HENRY D. FOSTER,

Or Wkst.morki.and.

jf Um Dve. Tlimgnlaud's bair dye,
black and brown, a very superior articlo for
coloring the bair, for aale at this iiflice.

CJP We are authorised to fny that J. J.
Reiuensnyder, Vm., the preeetil County Su
perintendent of Common School?, will be a
candidate for Mr.'Reimcnsnydcr
has not only the nucessary ttualitications, but
years of experience in the business.

-
C2" Snow Stokm and Fboht. On Wednes.

day afternoon a furious snow storm, of aljout
thirty minutes duration, visited this vicinity,
blowing for a time a perfect gala. During
tbo night the skies became clear. In tho
morning ttiero was ice a quarter of an inch
thick and a heavy frost. We fear that the
budding fruit has been injured.

Car Tho Ball ut the Central Hotel, on
Tuesday eveuing l.tbt, for tbo benefit of
Grant's Cornet liand, was an agreeable and
pleasant assemblage of about eighty or
ninety persons. Taking a glance at the party,
we observed a fow persons from Shauiokin,
Northumberland, Lewisburg, Milton,

c. Tbo remainder was composed
of citizens of this place. At 12 o'clock, the
company sat down to a handsome entertain-
ment, prepared for tbo occasion, by "mine
host' of fio Centnl.

Tbo arbitrators in tbe case of Edward
llell'cnstein vs. tbo West Eranch Insurance
Company, have awarded tbe plaintiff $3,009,
the full amount of bis claim for losses by Gre

in his store at Trevortou, in October, 1S0C.

The defence set up was, that a largo portion
of tho goods were sold and delivered to Hep-pi- n

& Herb, a few days previous.

CJT Wo are requested to state that tbo
laying of tbo comer stone of tbe Kvengolical
Lutheran Church, at Trevortou, will take
place on Sunday the Oh day of May, nest,
witb appropriate services for tbe occasion.

Tun CiiAKi.KsiON Convention having adopt-
ed a rulo that no ballotting should bo bad
until a platfoam is adopted, will no doubt
delay tbe nomination for several days, as the
greatest fight will bo on tho platform ques-

tion.

y The weather has keen characteristic
of tbe month, as licklo as April. Alternate
rain and sunshine, with cold winds and cloudy
skies. The crrps, however, look well and the
prospect of fruit is better than was expected.

C3 We ske it st.itku in some papers that
by a recent act or the Legislature, tbe fees of
District Attorneys were raised from $3 50 to
$7 09 on each bill tried. This is a mistake
Tbe bill referred to applies exclusively to tbe
city of Philadelphia.

E7Kailrod Accident. On Thursday, the
locomotive of Ihe coal train on the Hhamokin Val-

ley road, two miles weal of Mt. Carmel, ran off

the track in consequence of a broken rail. The
locomotive fell on its aide, and we regret to learn
that Fletcher liird, who was riding on the loco-

motive, hjd his leg crushed from the ankle to tho

knee, bo that amputation will be neceaary.

CF AcrlDENT AT TUB COAlWuART Wo
regret tp loam that Lyman Hilkort, while en-

gaged in repairing tbo trestlo-wor- k on the
coal wharf of James Uoyd, in this place, on
Thursday last, fell witb the trestling, Which
gave way, and bad his collar bone and
shoulder blade broken by tbe falling timber.

2T Tub Watebyien. During the past
week the Northern Central road, bas been
doing a heavy business in carrying watermen
OB their return home. Tbe trains bave boon
enlaigcd to six aud seven cars. Tbo rugged
sons or the forest, are, generally speakjng, a
rough set of customers, aud bave great reason
to rejoice over the rail road facilities which
now enables thcra to reach home in one-four-

tbe time, to Eay potbirg cf expensj
and want of comfort, as when pucked in
Packet boats and truck wagons.

CS" Tub Ciiableston Convention. The
proceediugs of this body will be read witb
merest, as it is looked upon as ono of tbo
most important Conventions over held by tbe
Democratic party. Whether tbe various
conflicting iutorests can ba adjusted, and tbe
ill fooling, discord onj deep rooted prejudices
be hariuonized aud eradicated, is a matter of
grout doubt.

CSTCJov. Bigief and bis Lecomptoo asso
ciates wore defeated io tu9 Charleston Con
vention in eudeavoriug to forfo the delegation
of this State to cast Ua voto as a pnit, or as
the majority desired. The resolution1 was
defeated iu tho Convention by a voto of two
to one. Such doctrines ore befitting the Le.
coropton schemers. Had Gov. Bigler suc-

ceeded, tho minority would bave had no vote.
.Mr. liigler would bave voted for thom, and
not for tho candidate they would prefer,
but such as suited him.

Cs' Ilou. William C. A. Lawrence, late
Speaker of the House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania, died at his residence in liar-risbur-

on Sunday morning. His disease
was consumption. Ml Lawrence was ouly

rabout 24 years old, and was a young moo of
superior talent.

C2" Tbe Missouri Utmocrat tbuj nudges
tbe loan who repudiates bowia knives,

He bint os Solomon's advice to
Pryor

'Go oot forth hastily to strive, lest Ihou
know Dot what to do In tha eud thereof.
wheo t! y neighbor (Poller) hatb t tbes to
bnie."iVor. xxr. 8. j

THE GENERAL BANKIMI LAW.
Tli ore it perhaps no subject, of such gen-

eral Importance, so little understood as lbs
principles of banking. We are led to make
these remarks from the fact of seeing, siuce
tbe passago of the General Hanking Law, in

tome of tho most rabid of our democratic
papers, denunciations of this law, that to tbe
Intelligent reader are, at least, amoBing when
Dot too flatly absurd. That a true democrat,
who by virtue of bis democracy, is supposed
to bavo an inherent aversion to tho grant of
exclusive privileges, should prefer a system
authorizing the issue of n ilea, the seem ity and
redemption of which, depend almost wholly
on tbe character aud reputation oflhe officers,
Is one of the anomalies of tho day an apt
illustration of the blind leading the blind.
Rut, that these same individuals should de-

nounce the only system ever devised for tbe
perfect security of note holders in the event
of a failure, a system based on views for which
tbe democracy bavo always contended, viz :

no monopolies and no exclusive privileges, is

perhaps, no less surprising thau many other
strange inconsistencies of a partisan pres9.
We bavo conversed with a number of intelli-

gent gentlemen, connected witb our Hanks,
on this subject. While tbey freely admit the
entire pafety and security of the new system,
their principle objection is that it will not
pay, unless in the cities, where there are largo
depositee, as every dollar issaed must be se-

cured by pledges of stock in the hands of tbo

State Treasurer. It is not onr object to make
inviiious comparisons between tho new and
old systems. Our neighboring Banks bave
been so well managed nod sustained such an
excellent reputation, that peoplo bave, and

justly too, tho utmost conCdeuco in their sol
vency, nnd will have, so long as tbey aro
under tho control of such men. It is the
system which enobles rogues, assuming the

character of honest men, to impose upon the
community, that wa object to. The Dunk of
Pennsylvania, until a short timo before its
final crash, was deemed a model of safety, and
so were many others of tbo thirty-si- banks

that bave collapsed since tbe time of Simon
Snyder, involving about fifty millions of capi-

tal. Truo, our neighbor of the Gazette looks
upon this as a trifle, and nothing to complain
of, when peoplo ore once used to it. Indeed,
we looked upon tho objections urged by our
neighbor as a kind of joke on bis part, until
these attacks were repeated. A nother of his
objections is that this bill was passed by
bribery. This is cutting it rather too fat.
Some of tbe frieuds and borers of tbe city
bauJiB will, no doubt, put on an indignant
smile on learning this fact. It is well known
that our legislatures, for some years past,
bave bad a majority iu favor of tbo General
Banking system, but our city financiers bave
always niaDBged to prevent the passago of
sucb.o bilT. We remember well, daring tbe
last year of Gov. Vollock's administration,
that a similar bill was most unexpectedly
consigned to the tomb of the Capolets
smothered. Mr. Ball, of L'rie, then stated
that be had bad the personal assurance of a
handsome majority in its favor in tbe House,
but a sudden chungo had conio over some of
the members. What caused that change?
Of coarso our neighbor would never suspect
that our Philadelphia financiers bad anything
to do witb it.

But our neighbor bas a still moro alarming
objection. He contends that this Banking
Law will absorb and prevent tho payment of
onr State dobt. Had the opponeuts of the
law been shrewd enough to have seen this
objection, it would, no doubt, bavo proved
fatal to the bill. But bow the payment of
the State debt is to be affected, wo can't
comprehend, or Low A, who holds bonds and
mortgages against B, could, by transferring
tbem as collateral security, to n third person,
prevent B from payiDg off tbo same, when
duo, is a doctrine entirely new to the legs)
profession. When tho State is roac'y to pay
ber bonds, notice will bo given, and if any iu

tbe bands of tbo Auditor General ore called
on for redemption, ho will surrender them
and retaic the money for tbe redemption of
the notes, and tbe Bank will have to wjud up
or procure United States stock, in place of
tbe other, aud tbo loss if any, will be incurred
by tbe banker.

The only question is whether such banks
will be profitable. Like all other business, it
will be left to regulate itself. If banks aro
established where they are not needed, lik'6

stores, brokers' offices, ,Vc., they will be dis-

continued, and the loss, if any, will full on the
banker, not the noteholder.

The only question witb business men is
whether it will pay, aud this is its greatest
recommendation, as it will Dot pas; where
there is no legitimate business to sustain it.
Nor can rogues or sharpers pervert its use
witb loss to any but themselves.

Tbe best evidence in favor of tbe system is
its practical success io tho State of New
York. As for ourselves, wo have no interest
whatever to subicrve io the matter, but wo
do not like to see a great public measure
denounced, without some show of reason.

rj-- if Peace has beta concludod between
Spain and Morocco. Morocco now yields op
an important strip of sea coast, and makes
many concessions in trade and religions priv
ileges, together with 20,000,009 piastres to
pay tbe cxpeuses of tbe war I As to loss of
life, Spain is tbe greater sufferer.

t,i
CF Judge Black, in refusing to accept

tbe challenge from Gov. Walker, says that in
bis conversation witb Schnabel, lie referred
to an entirely different letter than that pub
lishod, and threatens to prosecute Scboable
for perjury.

O Professor Mills, it will be teen, propo-
ses to lectors on Phrenology, at tbe Court
House, this (Friday) evening. The Professor
brings witb him notices commendatory of bis
skill on this subject. He promises to afford
an agreeable entertainment, frefl pf charge,
and will, oo doubt, bave a full house.

,

W A survey from Temple station on iba
Fast Pennsylvania Railroad to Tuckertpn oo
tbo Reading Railroad, 2j miles io length,
bas boon completed, far tbe express purpose
of making a "uear cut" from Pottsville to
New York. Work is to bo commenced oo
tba branch forthwith.

(IT Tub Reading Steam Fouus is adverli- -

asd, to ba sold at public auction, on Monday,
tbe 28ib of May. This Forge is a Grt class
concern, adapted to the heaviest Voa
work.

CaTTus Votk ron Pukbident in 1 850.
As the Presidential election is approaching,
tho vote in 1S5C may be both iuterenliug and
useful for reference. The full vote for each
of the three candidates in round numbers, is

as follows :

Buchanau at the North, 1,223,700
Buchanan at tho Sooth, C09.G00

Total for Buchanan N. and S. 1,833,300
Fremont at tbo North, 1,340,300
Fremont at tbe South, 1,200

Totol for Fremont N. and S. 1,341,500
Fillmore at the Noitb, 395.C00
Fillmore at tbe South, 479,400

Totol for Fillmore N. and S. 875,000

Total for all tbo candidates, 4,051,800
The vote of South Carolina is not included,

os ber electors are chosen by the Legisla
ture

(i Friend Joi!N,of the Shamokin Register,
tbns cautions the fast yoans men of that
place. Shamokin is evidently looking up.
Whether the young "gentlemen," referred to,
were inspired by tbe renewed activity of the
coal trade, or by tanglefoot whiskey, cor

bas not seen proper to inform us :

"The young gentlemen in Shamokin should
be cautious, and not attack tho 'wrong crowd,'
(married women) on tbe pavements after
night, or tbey micbtmeet with triple disas

to wit : got tho mitten bavo their
cars pulled by angry hasbnud?, aud God their
names id a newspaper.

CF Kf.adi.so llAii.noAD. Cuanck ufTimE'
On Monday last, the Summer time-table- s

of the Passenger Trains on tho Heading
Railroad and Lebanon Valley Branch, went
into effect. An important Change was made

'

in tho hours of the down afternoon trains.
.The afternoon train leaves Pottsville at 2 .

o'clock, (au boor and a half earlier than bore.

tofore) nnd. arrives in Philadelphia at C.15 P.
M. On tho Lebanon Valley Branch, the
afternoon train leaves Ilarrisburg at 1.15

iu time to connect with the down train for
Philadelphia. Ao changes in tbe hours of
any of tho other trains.

CrT Id Clearfield County Pa., a few days
ago, a man named James lRjckenburg, delib.
crately shot John Thompson, with a rifle,
killing biro instantly. Tbo parlies wero on
bad terms.

rSyTiiR Amemcan AoRicui.TURisTfor May
is already on onr table. This excellent month-

ly periodical, now published in the English
and German languages, deserves a wide cir-

culation.

CJ?" Journal of the Franklin Institute.
This valuable Scientific Journal, comes to

as as usual, filled witb matter relating to
science, tho mechanic arts and other subjects.

From the Manchester TJuardian, April S.

II ELM AM HELD ID UAIL AU It LI.EASbU
CA1TCRK OP TUB "BENKCIA HOY."

Heenan, tho "Benecia Boy," who is match-
ed to fight Tom Sayers for tbo Champion-
ship of tho world," is now in tho custody of
Mr. Hilton, Head Constable of Dorby. The
details of his apprebousion aro as follows :

On Thursday alter noon laBt, Clarko, a De-
tective Officer of tbe Leicestershire consta-
bulary, arrived in Derby with a warrunt for
the upprohensioo of Heenan, it being under-
stood that tho celebrated pugilist, with hia
trainers, was located ot Trent Locks, which
divide tho counties of Derby and Leicester.
The Leicestershire officer gob the warrant
backed by a Derbyshire magistrate, and at
10 o'clock on Thursday night Clark, accom-
panied by Sup- - Shaw, iSergoaot Lowndes,
and Polico Constable HalUm, of tho Derby-
shire forces, proceeded io a "trap" to Trent
Locks, where they arrived about ono o'clock
yesterday morning. They put up at Dca'
coo's public-house- , nnd remained there until
five a. m , whon they proceeded to the Navi
gation Jnn, kept by Mr. Rico. A Trent
lerryman let them into the house, and they at
once planted themselves at tho bottom of'tho
bedroom stairs, and then asked for the land
lord. The landlord came down. In answer
to the question whether Heenan was not io
bis bouae, be replied that he had been there
on tho evening previous, but ho did not know
mat ue was sleeDiotr there. Serireant Lown
des and Police-constubl- e Hullam, then pro-
ceeded to a room, tho bed of which had evi
dently just been vacatod, and by the side of
it were a shirt, trouses, and waistcoat. Ia
tbe room also were two of Heenan's backers,
ana u JJounell, his trainer. One of them
was an American, who said be bad only arri
ved in hogland tho day previous. They all
aenico any Koowieago oi ueenans here-
abouts.

After tbe officers bad searched overv room
upstairs for about an hour, tbey desceuded
again. Directly afterward, a man named
Henry achison, who keeps tho lock-hous- e

on the I rent bank, camo into tbe bouse with
a nolo written iu pencil, which ho gave to the
landlord. The police were in plait clothes,
and Superintendent Sbaw said to Zachison,
"What is it ?" He replied that "it was from
iieeuun, who was at his "bouse." The note
was os follows ;

"I am waiting; for my shoes at tlia Ick-hou- ; O
Domicll uiuat bring ilicru to nit directly."

The officers then proceeded to the Lock- -
House. Zicbison deo:ed all knowledge of
neenan, ana wouiu not allow them to go op
stairs without producing a search warrant.
Sergeant Lowudes then went to a county
magistrato for a search warrant, and after be
bad been cono about ten miuutcs Heenan
jumped through Zucbison's bedroom window
and leaped over tbo bead of Police Constable
ltallam. lie at oucs took to bis heels, fol
lowed by the officers. An excitinc chase en
sued, but the American, not knowing tbe
' line of country," was captured after clearing
a lew uoius.

Both Heenan and his backers appeared deeply
inoriilled a his being taken. This was about
7 o Clock yesterday morning, and, trap being
aent lor, Ileenan waa put in and conveyed to
Derby, a distance of 10 milea, On tho road lis
bad a good deal of "chad" with the officers, and
threatened to amaah SergU Lownde'a noae, but
the latter replied that no American could do it.
liecnan aald be bad never signed any agreement
to light Sayers ; therefore, it was all illegal ap
prciiruaioii. ue aiso saiu ne cnuiu "licit any
bnglisman, to which Lowndes, with a stretch of
patriotism, icpued that be would be a poor Eng
lishman that could not lick him. Heenan re.
marked, "I have been removed twice ; they do
- not attempt to tana oayers, wniie nave been
"hunted about like a dog." His arrival at Derby
bdoui iu a. m. cauaeu an immense sensation,
aim me irpni oi me lown Hall waa besieged
during the day by a great mob.

Heenan was before the manistrate at Derby on
the 8th, charged with the intention of engaging
in a prue light, thereby causing a breach of the
peace.

Mr. Leech appeared In his behalf, and said
Ileenan had never broken (he peace in England,
and had no intention of doing so.

Tha clerk announced that the Uench agreed to
take jieenan a own recognizance for i'50, with
two aurelios inX2S each. Loud applauae.l

Ue added that the authorities had no feeling
beyond tha perservatiun of tha peace. It was
stated by the Court that Ileenan could not fur- -
llior be inlerlered WHO any whero, unlesa ha broke
the peaoe. The sureties were nromnlv ii.n.l
and Heenan and his friends left Derby for Lon-
don,

Tub Coal Trade. Tbe ouantit annt
Railroad this week is 36.319 01 bv Canal
34.713 10 lor tha naolr 711111 II .

against 58,644 tons for the conespoodiogJ
i nvn mi j. sr.-.'ii- or journai.

TUB OKMOinATIi: !AT10HAI. inMIA.
TIUN.
Ciuri.f.bton, April T.V

Tba Convention opened at noon, tVnir
being a lull. attendance from evert Htto.
Tbe Convention was called to order by Judge of
Smalley, Chairman of the National Commit-te- e.

Francis B. Flouraoy, of Arkansas, was
chosen temporary Chairman, and in taking
his seat returned tbanks for tbe honor con-

ferred opon bim. Tbe proceedings were
opened with prayer, by Rev. Mr. Uauekell,
of Charleston. Wra. F. Ritchie was selected
as temporary Secretary.

Mr. Fisher, of Virginia, offered a loiter
from tba delegation from New York, headed
by Mayor Wood, but tbe reading of it was
objected to by Mr. Cochrane, of New York,
as oot in order, creating considerable excite-
ment.

Mr. Fisher denied tbe right of tbe delegate
from New York to speak on tho subject.
Ho said that wht n tbe letter was read he bad
a resolution to offer.

Mr. Cochrane demanded tbe reading of the
resolution first.

Tbo question was put to the Convention
whether tho lotter should bo read, and deci-
ded in tbe affirmative.

Mr. Cochrane moved that tbe rules of tbe
last Convention bo adopted.

Mr. Fisher claimed to bave tbo floor, and
a scene of immonse confosion ensued, in which
loud cries of order predominated.

Tbe President decidod that Mr. Cochrane
waB entitled to the floor.

Mr. Fisher said that be would not be
trampled upon, lie bad bis rights and would
maintain them.

Mr. Clarke, of Alabama, protested against
tbe decision of tbe chair. Confusion in-

creasing.!
Mr. Walker, of Alabama, came forward,

and mounting the Clerk's table, demanded
that be should be hoard, and appealing from
tbe decision of the chair.

The question was put on tbo appeal, and
the decision of the chair was sustained.

Immense cheering followed tbe announce-
ment of this result.

Mi. Fisher again rose aud offered to pre-
sent tho letter from tbo Wood delegation,
witb a resolution.

Tho Prosidcot decidod tbo reception of tho
letter to be out of order.

Mr. Cook, of Ohio, offered a resolution td
appoiut a couimittco on permanent organiza-
tion.

Mr. I'.arksdalo, of Mies., offorcd an amend
ment that the committee shall consist only of
the members from those States from which

,
thero is no contest.

Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, spoke in favor
of harmony, and urged gentlemoo to keep
calm and preserve order.

Mr. Cochrane said bo did not dosiro any-

thing but a fair hearing.
Mr. Cook, of Ohio, ollered a resolution ex

cluding only the Now York and Illinois dele
gates Ironi participating in tbe organization,
tho entiro delegation ot each btate being
contested.

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, protested that tho
rcsolutiou was out of order. No Stato should
bo excluded whose delegations bave beeu
admitted to tbe floor. I Cheering and excite
ment

Mr. Cook contended that those who were
admitted to the floor had the right to partici-
pate io all tbe acts of organization, except io
the appointment of the Committeo on Cre-
dentials.

A long debate followed, which was partici-
pated in by Mr. Richardson, Judgo Meok, of
Alabama, and Mr. liarkedalo, of Mississippi.

M r. Cessna, of Pennsylvania, offered an
amendment that two committees, ono on
organization, and one on credentials, bo ap-
pointed, tbo Illinois aud New York delega-
tions to be excluded from tbe latter.

Tbe previous question was called, and Mr.
Cook's resolution, with Mr. Cessna's amend-
ment, authorizing the appointment of a com-

mitteo on organization, and a committeo on
credentials, and excluding the Illinois and
New York delegation from tbe last named
committee, was adopted yeas 244, Days 54.

A resolution was introduced requesting tbe
delegates from New York and Illinois not to
participate in the organization of tho Con-

vention until their right to seals was settled.
A motion to lay the resolution on the table

was carried ayes 259, nays 44.
The States were then called in order, to

receive the oamos of those appointed by tko
delegations respectively to represent them on
tbe committee ou organization and on cre-
dentials.

A resolution was offered rermesting that
the Credentials of Delegates Lro banded to
tbe Secretary. Adopted.

Mr. Fisber, of Virginia, demanded that
Fernando Wood's letter bo read aud referred
to tbe Committee on Credentials.

Mr. John Cochrane (N. Y.) moved that it
be received and referred to tbe committeo,
without reading. After much excitement,
the motion of Mr. Cochrane was agreed to.

Tbe credentials of tho delegates having
been read to tbe committee,

On motion, the Convention adjourned at 3
o'clock to 10 o'clock morning.

THE LATEST.
The Nomination of Douglas IndicatethThe

Slave Code Hot Weather An Early Ad-
journment.

Cu ABi.kaTON, April 23, 10 o'clock, P. M.
The city is quiet t. There is no

public speaking at the bead-quarter- s tbe
party leaders beiDg engaged iu private con-
sultations.

The votes of the delegations y on tbe
most important question which come up, tbe
appointment of committees od organization
and credentials, are regarded as indicating
tbo nomination of Sonator Douglas for tbo
Presidency.

All tbe Douglas delegates voted ia favor
of tbe "Soft" New York delegation.

Tbe Committee on Credentials, it is under-
stood, will report, by a large majority, io
favor of tho admission of tha "Softs" as
delegates from New York, sod also io favor
of the Illinois Douglas delegates j and it is
believed that tbe "Softs" will vote for Mr.
Douglas.

Tho Alabama delegation will demand the
"slave code," and an effort will ba made to
proceed to a ballot for the nomination of can-
didates for tbe Presidency oud Vico Presi-
dency, before tbe Committee on tbe Platform
make their report.

The judications are that the Convention
will adjourn by Thursday next.

Tbe wealbor bas been excessively hot to-
day, tbe tberinometer iodicating a tompora-tar- e

of 84 degrees ia the shade.

Sscond Dat Permanent Obgakizatio.v
Cuablsston, April 24. Tba Convention

at 10 o'clock.
Tbe Committee on Organization reported

tbe Hod. Caleb Cashing, for President, and
one Vice President and Secretary from each
btate. Those from New York, Pennsylvania
and Maryland, are as follows : .

New York Urastus Corning and J. Ed-war- d

Cook.
Pennsylvania Thomas Cqnninebani, V

Yaniandt.
Marylacd W. D. Bowie, B. F. Love.
Tbe report or tba Committee on Organiza-

tion presents an additional role that io any
State which bas provided or directed by Us
State Convention Low its vote may be given,
tbe Convention will recognize tbe right of
each delegate to oast bis individual vote.

A warm debato arose oo this rule, in
which Messrs Richardson. Cook, Cessna of
Pennsylvaoia, Barry of Mississippi, Jo.iab
Randall, and others, took part.

it
Several of the Southern deltfgatos opposed

Mr. Randall also opposed it, declaricg that
certain refractor? members In rhn innaei...
oia delegation propose to violate and misren.i

v uouti iu runoff ior

vii.nl. I Ihm.1 tr ceitiiln uVfoht. He went into
icvit-- of tl. c ptocrui'inii action of Deoi-nt-rxt-

' iMiveiilii.ti.-- - mi tliia Subject.
Mr. K:ihnnlnti n.m in renlv. and asked

Mr. Randall who made him an expounder
Democratio principles and nrecedent

How long bas the gentleman been in the
Democratic ranks T

1Cries of order, and much
'lie chairman decided that Mr. Richardpoo

was entitled to the floor, and then changed his
decision, denying bis right.

Mr. Kichardson (atandinir on a chair in the
centre of the hall, with his sleeves rolled up, and
seeming determined to be heard,) wlaa finally
allowed to goon. He again attacked Mr. Ran-
dall, as having recently come into the fold. II is
poliiical antcccdenta entitled hia opinions an De-

mocracy to but little conaidcra'.ion. He did not
desire, afier a life's service in the cause, to be
reproved by the recruits of yesterday.

Mr. Wright, of Pennsylvania made a strong
appeal for harmdny in the proceedings. If a
spirit of harmony did not prevail here, the no-
minations to he made would not be worth the
paper on which they were recorded when brought
before the people. He waa in favor of the rule,
Every delegate should be permitted to cast hia
vole in accordance with hia convictions and those
of hia constituents. Pennsylvania had never
voted as a unit except when their sentiment was
unanimous. He closed by demanding the pre-
vious question.

A vote was then taken on that part of the
report of the committee relating to the presiding
olllccrs, and il was adopted unanimously.

Mr. Flournoy, the late Chairman, then re-

turned thanks, and counselled moderation and
harmony in the proceedings of the Convention.
We are all marching under one flag the De-

mocratic party had but one flag, the flag of our
country. He denounced sectionalism, and hoped
there would be no more allnaiona made to such
divisions.

Hon. Caleb Cushing wag then escorted to the
chair, a.nd addressed the Convention.

Mr. Cushing'a speech was a most eloquent
and patriotic effort. He alluded to Mr. Calhoun
and hia motto, "Truth, Justice, and the Consti-
tution," which called forth prolonged and hearty
cheering. He said that it was the destiny of the
Democratic party to withstand, strike down, and
conquer the traitorous fanaticism that was arrayed
agaiimt it in one section of the Union.

The conclusion of the apuuch was received with loud
appluuBc.

About half nn hour waa apent in aealitn; the Vice t,

airunging the Secrttiiliea, nnd prejuiriiig for a furuiul
nud ciiLTia-u- enr'orceineiit ul' the Parliamentary rules in
the future piuceedtnrfe of the Convention.

At twelve o'clock M. the Convention wat again colled
to order.

Mr. , of Georgia, rose to a queetien of privilege,
relative to hii uiicdett'!.'!itii'n.

A motion to adjourn till 4 o'clock was loft.
The 'lucstion win then culled on the motion which had

heeit made, to strike out tho new rule repotted ly the
Committee, relative to the light of tha members of ench
delegation to vote as they mny think proper, uulesa

by the Convention that appointed them.
llutntff ihecallof the roll, much excitement prevailed.
Tile Tennessee, Indiana and Virginia delegations d

nponst llie decision of the chair, giving the votes
of the suveial States ua n unit ngaitmt the udoptiou of the
rule. Ten of the twelve Tennessee delegates were oppos-
ed to the maimer iu which the voto of that State hnd
recorded.

The vote wns finally nimntinced. There were 101 in
fuvortif striking oulllie rule to V.n in favor of retaining
it. So the rule was ndopted, aud the majority of n dele
gation cannot compel the minority to vote with them ns a
unit, unless instructed by the Convention thai npoiuted
them. Tim vote on the rule ngainst unit voting is

a test )

1 lie vote to lay the rule on thv table, wus es f.illuwst
MnssKirltutctti, C Louisiana.
rriniByivamn, 14 Mississippi,
l)e!av(ire, Texas,
Miiryliiiul, Arkansas,
Viitfinin. IS Missouri,
North Cnrohni, 7 California,
South Carolina 8 Oregon, V
U core in, 10
rinrulii. .1 Total No. of yeas, tut
A lubnma, V

All the I i tuner of the Slntn vniI nay, US.
i nc ruic wui aut'i'UHi ny oci'tim.iimn.
The resutrtioii uiTertil ycteidny for the ap'iiiitment of a

Committee on Resolution! und a i'latfuim, wai then
up.

Aii a.neiuliiieitt wat ufTerrd that no ball. itmj hull he
alii wttl tin riefitient or Vice Prrnctent, uulil the Coin
in it t re Ii:ib reKri-d- itiit) tt report adopted.

A vole wns timt taken on the appointment of the Com-
mittee. The lirttt resolution wus adopted, and Uie

apitninted.
Alter the Committee on the PJati'oiin waa announced,

the amendment v;i considered.
A motion to lay ihe resolution on the table, waa reject

etl ; yeusSJ, unyaJ7oj
A voto wui (hen taken on tho resolutions and it wus

adopted by ucrtainution.
So a ballot for Ihe candidntes cannot ba taken until

the platform haa leii adopted-
A hittgdelKitu then ensued on a proposition to limit the

me in Iff from t(eokimr more than once on the Mine sub-
ject. Finally, its consideration was postponed until

A ifolution wns adopted instructing the President to
invite the minister! f thttiospelof the city, to open the
Convention w:th prayer.

Jude W eek presented the Atahnnia platform It wa
re l cried to the committee on Platform.

The Committee on Credeutals announced that it would
not be able to repoit before ('morrow morning.

The Convention then adjourned till 10 o'clock
row moining;.

Ciiari.ksTON, April 25. A delegate moved
and it was agreed to, that tbe ladies be ad
mitted to tbe floor of tbe convention.

AFTERNOON 6KSSION.
The committe od credeDtals reportoJ that

tue eittiog delegates Irom .New York, Massa-
chusetts, Illinois aod Maryland, of tbo latter
T. M. I.aDoahan and Kobcrt J. Brandt) aro
entitled to thoir seats.

A veto was timt taken on tho Illinois qes-tio-

Tbo Douglas delegates from that btate
were declared to be entitled to their seats.
The claims of Messrs. It. J. llrandt aud
Thomas A. Lanahao, the Douglas contest-
ants, wero sustained against those of tbe
Hauler delegates.

A vote was then taken by States on the
minority report of the committee, rccotn-mendin- g

a division of the New York dulega-tion-

Tbe only States that voted in favor of tbe
minority propositions were as follows :

North Carolina, 5 Alabama, 9
Ueorgia, 10 Mississippi, T

Virginia, 3J Texas, 4
Missouri, 1 Tennessee, 9
California, 3 Arkansas, 3

Yeas Total, 55
Nays, 2101

So tbe Dean Richmond (Albany Regency)
delegates were admitted and the Wood dele-
gates exclnded.

Tbe announcement of tho result was re-

ceived witb cheers, and groat excitomeot
prevailed.

At this point of tbe proceedings tbe death
of Ciovoruor Uobinson, of Vermont, was
officially announced to tbe convention, end
resolutions of condolence were adopted.
Tbe convention resolved to accompany the
remains io a body from the Mills House to
tbe boat, immediately after tbe adjournment.

The convention then at 7 oclock adjourned.

Tug Fkelino at Charleston CJtarlcslon,
April 25, 10 o'clock A. M. Tha large vote
on excluding the New York Wood delegates
is regarded as favoreble to tbe prospects of
Senator Douglas' nomination, and none but
the extreme southerners now dispute bis
nomination. This is now tbe general belief
here.

(IbrOimmuucafe

Mr. Kditor '
I'lease announce lo tbe readers of yonr

Journal, that while they are canvassing the
merits of tbe various gentleman named for

.m.o ui oiierm, tney snoultl not forget that)r Mabanoy presents ber candidate, in
toe parson of I. Jl. RKSSLKlt, Ksq . agenlfem whose integrity, ability and fitness
or lua ouice, none who know him will for amoment doubt. As onr township is entitledto some consideration by tbe Wople'i party

we hope that our claim for their votes iu this
u.iiigu nui uu rememoereu.

LOWKlt MOUANOY.April, 9th 18C0

Thi taowaiu Hubs or Eiaora are all inan uproar, arid rumora ef ware and warlikepieparation. rebound. The Heads of our countrycontent themselves wiih cultivating fri.0Jy re.lationa wuh th. rest of mankind, and wearingwhen bereft of their natural covering, the grace.'
ful and elegant (Jossamo, Wig or Ton,.,,
No. 8'J outh bixth str.01, FhiUdelfhia.
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"Ct 'ST A It IN,!..,,,, I Vi'
-- CWTAR'B" l,.e Pow,!..,,":,;,

Ke
M.- lRors IXrri-ITL-

Fata rtfurhei Mi .,,, .

In yrnrs eUiblirlied in V.v York Pii,. " . . .

City Ort,,-i- l,. ;,,. .r,P tl
lb- - City rMramer.. M,. A.,.,.. r .' ',, '

,
"' "'"-a- -

I ?' I'rufeifs ami Rrtn.leTS pvervvehrt,. o
VS. V.'l!"!T'',le A"" ail the Uoy r,ti j TjW'"1

'!'!! "f ap.m., niotatr SI. Oil Simple Rosas sent by Msil
OT Address order-s- .or for 'C,rt.nlnr to ).,,

MARRIAGES.
On the 3d rnst, by the Kov. O. I). IaMr. RgvRc.i Isi.ink, or Tievorton, to MiMaria Miu.kr, af Shamokin township
On the 8th ir.it.. by the sam., Mr. Ukohof'ME tO MjSi CtlARITT KliLI.T, all ofSbamokictown.
Oo Tborsday morninrj, AVt1, 10tb, by the

Roy. James V atson, I. D. Mr. Cyius Hrown
and Miss IS. K RAm:R,both of Milton

At Cattawipsa, on TLnrsday. Febrtmrv hi
18C0, by llev. W. Kyer, Mr. Joseph B. Sri'
dei, of Washingtonville, l Miss Nakcv Mr
Oauokr, of Iiimtstonevilln, Modou County'
Punna.

asaaBsaatisf
DEATHS.

In Chilisqunque, on tho 1 at inst., SAM LT.f.
M., son of Joseph and Matilda PreUerick
aged 22 years, 5 months and 8 day. '

In l.ewisbnrir on the l:;;b inst.. Mr?..
CLAKA fvALKISH, aged 20 years.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat, S' 2'al Uutter, 11
Kye, .... Krb6, --

Tallow,
IZ

Corn, . . 12
Oats, .... f.ard, --

Pork,
IS-

Iiuckwheat, - - --

Decswax,Potatoes,

New Advertisements.

U would tome the giftie gie us
To see ourselves as others see ue." Ilrnxv

LECTURES ON FHEEX0L0GY, &c.
OROFESSOR F. A. MIM.S will Icr--

turo at the Cuurt House. Sunlmrv
V Friday eveninc. ADril 2iih. nn il,n iu,.

, PlIOOFH JIXD I'TII.ITr CIF I'll II u.
Kor.onr. Five hiiinlrc.l portraits of nolcj nun
anJ wornrn will lie ox h ilii te).

AU.MlSflU.X Fli?;iO!! Commence ..t
o clock,.

On 8atunly rvcniiitr Professor T.IilN will
lecture un "I.ovc, Courlhip and .Miirrinijp."

Correct Phrenological Kjnininatinri (wiiti
charts or otherwise) iiu ail vico a to choice of
pursuits, education, health, marriage, &c.. Kiven
at a .y hour, day or cvciiine, l,y prot. MiK, at
the Central Unti l, or at tho residences of the
citizrns if desired.

Sunhury, Aiiril 28, ISOO.

"COLUMBIAN FIRK COMPANY,"
A slated meeting ol the "Columbian Fire Coin-pany- ,"

will he heldeveiy second Tuesday even-m- g

of every menlh.at ihe Court House, in Sun-bury- ,

liy order of the Prrsld. lit,
THO!. M PIR!:!,, fec'y.

J. STEWART DEPUY,
A TCOKNKI.I1.-SMAIIAVS-

.
N s),,,,,,

Plolndclplun, w. tiki uivit-- j the iiltcnle i.f tltlr i

S. friends ami eust..incrs. nml ihe rl,i,L. j Ktcr, t--1
M a lar(-- c awl well seleelcd ft.k of '

CARPETINGS, O
onsisrliip of Velvets. Tupestries, Three. pirs.j Illinium, nml enitriiis. a.'so, WINDOW. o

H
v. r.Ms itLus, .mats, staik kohs, a,..

which he sells very clic-t- fir enih. wholrmieai,) '"'! Mereli , ltso y

To the Eemocratic Voters of Northumber-
land Coimtw.

FELLOW CITIZENS :
L I hereby olTer mvself nsa Cmidi lato for

tlie oinee ol Mi Y.nn i , sul ject to tho rules of
the Democratic Party. Should I ho nominated
and elected, I will perform tho duties nf tho tUico
faithfully and to the bcit of my ability.

M. E. Bl'CHER.
Sunbury, April 28, ltlfiO.

To the Democrats cf Northumberland
comity.

Fr.tl.ov-DKMorEiT- :

I hereby offer mvself s a Candidate lor
the office of i'KOTHONOTAKY, &c, subject
to the rulesof tbe Democratic parly. Should I
be nominated aud elected, I will fulfill the duties
of the ollicesto tho licst of my ability, and pledge
myself not lo ask for a re election to said otnees,
believing the one term principle to be the true
democratic one. CHAS. J. UKIN'EK.

Sunbury, April S3, 1SGH.

PANEL DOORS','
mxnow-sts- u axd

BLINDS,
6HTJTTEHS

Fon Sale bt
A. A. 8HISSLER.

Sunbury, April 88, 1859.-2- m.

NOTICE.
THHE Annual Meeting of the Green Kidgo

- Improvement Company, will be held in
Room No. CO, in the Merchants' Excliango,
Philadelphia, at 12 o'clock, on Tuesday, the 8thMay, 18G0. Au election will be held for Ullker
and Directors for the ensuing year.

My ordar of tho Uoanl,
JOHN O. HOWARD, Scc'y.

April 28. 18C0.

SHINGLES ! SIIINGLES ! !

rpHE subscriber has just received the largest
JL and best lot of Shingl.sever brought to tl i

place. Also a large lot of White Fine Kiding,
Joice, Studding, Failing and Kningling Lath,
whtch he oilers very cheap for cash.

Yard in Market Street, Sunbury, Ta.
A. A. UHlsbLER.

April 21, 1RC0.

CAUTION".
AM' r'r'0n ra here!,y "ut'OMd ajainst Pur.chasing or negotiating for a certain promiso.ry note. d3teJ July 19ih, 1R59, payable one yearafter dat drawn in favor of Michael Wilvertfor the sum of ono hundred dollars, and sienei
by me. Said note has been kat or mislaid, ,das I have not , nor do 1 expect to receive value
herefor. I will not pay said note uuless compelled

to by law,

..EMANUEL WILVERT.
hunbury, April 21, I860

Sht lillnlij.
To the Yottrt of XorlhumUilanJ Count;;
FtLUOW.CltlltNS 1

Encouraged by many friends, I am induce,!
win--

, inncn io llie lcopla as a candidate furthe office of

SHERIFFat the approaching election, and respectfully s..licit your aullrage,, pledKu.g that in ease I
elected, I will perform the UuUa inaumlnt on
that olhce faithfully, impartially and to the l.tot my ability.

O. M. REX.V,
Sunbury, April 21. 18(50.

TllUNKS, HlillKLLAS.iCr
1 LARUE assoilineut. just received and foe

fcala at the Clothing Sime ol"

fcCilVLrr.Ek'. HKIl.LKO.N.NLK A VO.
4 j.ril 21, Ififlj.


